
Department of Commerce, Community, 
and Economic Development 
ALCOHOL & MARIJUANA CONTROL OFFICE 

550 West 7th Avenue, Suite 1600 
Anchorage, AK 99501 

Main: 907.269.0350 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Alcoholic Beverage Control Board DATE: June 19, 2024 

FROM: Sonya Irwin, RLS RE: #4838 Sled Dog Liquor and Grocery 

Requested 
Action: 

Statutory 
and 
Regulatory 
Authority: 

Transfer of controlling interest with security interest 

AS 04.06.090(b): “(b) Only the board may issue, renew, transfer, relocate, suspend, 
or revoke a license or endorsement under this title. The board shall review all 
applications for licenses and endorsements made under this title and may order the 
director to issue, renew, revoke, transfer, or suspend licenses, endorsements, and 
permits authorized under this title.” 

AS 04.11.360(4): “An application requesting approval of a transfer of a license to 
another person under this title shall be denied if the transferor has not paid all debts 
or taxes arising from the conduct of the business licensed under this title unless 

(A) the transferor gives security for the payment of the debts or taxes
satisfactory to the creditor or taxing authority; or

(B) the transfer is under a promise given as collateral by the transferor to the
transferee in the course of an earlier transfer of the license under which
promise the transferor is obliged to transfer the license back to the
transferee in the event of default in payment for property conveyed as part
of the earlier transfer of the license…”

AS 04.11.670: “A license issued under this title is not subject to foreclosure, and 
may not be used as collateral to secure a debt. However, if a license is transferred to 
another person, the transferor may secure payment for real and personal property 
conveyed to the transferee upon the promise of the transferee to transfer the license 
back to the transferor upon default in payment.” 

3 AAC 305.125(a): “If a former licensee seeks to compel the transfer of a license 
because of a promise given as collateral by the current licensee under AS 04.11.670 
to the former licensee during an earlier transfer of the license, followed by a default 
in payment related to property conveyed or a lease made as part of the previous 
transfer, the board will deny the transfer if the creditors are not satisfied under AS 
04.11.360(4)(A). The board may approve the transfer if circumstances clearly show 
that 

requirements: 
(1) the security interest was established in the previous transfer in accordance with 3 AAC
305.065.
(2) the former licensee operated the license that was transferred for at least 240 hours; and
(3) the term of a security interest in a license to secure payment for personal property did not 
exceed 10 years.



3 AAC 305.060. Application for transfer of a license to another person. (a) Except for an applicant 
for a manufacturer direct shipment license issued under AS 04.09.370, an application for transfer of 
an alcoholic beverage license or an alcoholic beverage license with one or more endorsements to 
another person under AS 04.11.280 may be initiated and completed electronically. The application 
must contain the same information about the transferee as is required of an applicant for a new 
license or endorsement under AS 04.11.260 and 3 AAC 305.045 and the information required under 
AS 04.11.295(a) and 04.11.310.

(b) In addition to including the information, statements, documentation, and fees required in
(a) of this section, an application for transfer of an alcoholic beverage license or an alcoholic beverage
license with one or more endorsements under this section must include a statement under oath,
executed by the transferor, listing all debts of and taxes due by the business. The office of the board
will promptly notify each identified creditor of the application and the amount the transferor shows
as owing to the creditor.

Staff Rec.:  Consider the controlling interest transfer with a security interest. 

Background:  A completed transfer application has been received for liquor license 
#4838. Staff has reviewed and determined that both the transfer 
application and Security Interest notices and documents have been 
completed to meet the requirements laid out in 3 AAC 305.065; 
signed recorded copies of all Security Interest documents will be 
required before the transfer is effectuated. 

Attachment:    Security Interest Documents 
AB-01 
AB-02 

3 AAC 305.065. Application for return of a license to a person with a retained security interest. (a) A 
licensee who wishes to establish a security interest in an alcoholic beverage license before the license 
is transferred to another person under 3 AAC 305.060 shall submit the following additional 
documents with the transfer application:

(1) a leasehold conveyance or contract of sale of real property made in the course of the
license transfer;

(2) a list of personal property being conveyed from the transferor to the transferee, including
(A) the value of the property; and
(B) a draft Uniform Commercial Code financing statement in which a security interest in the

license is claimed under AS 04.11.670 and 04.11.360(4)(B), containing the following statement: 
"Under the terms of AS 04.11.670, AS 04.11.360(4)(B), and 3 AAC 305.065, the transferor/lessor 
retains a security interest in the liquor license that is the subject of this conveyance, and may, as a 
result, be able to obtain a retransfer of the license without satisfaction of other creditors."; the value 
of the personal property must be sufficient for the board to determine that the license is not being 
used as collateral except as provided under AS 04.11.670; and

(3) all transaction and security documents relating to the lease or sale of real property and
sale of personal property in conjunction with the license transfer.

(b) The director may identify applications for transfer of ownership that are secured as
described in this section in board meeting agendas.
(c) After the foreclosure of real property that secures payment of debt that is also secured by a
promise under AS 04.11.670, a license may not be retransferred without satisfaction of
creditors under AS 04.11.360(4)(A) unless

(1) the board approved an application for retransfer before the foreclosure; or
(2) the amount owed to the former licensee for the real property at the time of foreclosure
exceeds the fair market value of the property; the former licensee carries the burden of proof
to show that the fair market value is less than the amount owed.

http://www.akleg.gov/basis/statutes.asp#04.11.670
http://www.akleg.gov/basis/statutes.asp#04.11.670
http://www.akleg.gov/basis/aac.asp#3.304.125
http://www.akleg.gov/basis/statutes.asp#04.11.360
http://www.akleg.gov/basis/statutes.asp#04.11.360
http://www.akleg.gov/basis/statutes.asp#04.11.360
http://www.akleg.gov/basis/statutes.asp#04.11.670
http://www.akleg.gov/basis/aac.asp#3.304.107
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